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U.S. Agriculture Exports 1977
Farm exports are still very much in the news, and we had better hope they will
continue to be in significant amounts to keep our farm product prices up. Without
our farm exports farm prices would fall; falling prices from present levels would
probably mean farmers would be producing at below the cost of production. If farm
prices drop consistently below the cost of production one can only guess at the
turmoil and hardship it would cause. Most likely low farm prices will bring a
drastic reduction in acres planted. Therefore there would be less money spent in
the communities for farm supplies, and food would undoubtedly in the long term cost
consumers more money rather than less.
For the next year however, the out
look is for farm exports to remain
high. For fiscal 1977 which begins
Oct. 1, U.S. farm exports are expected
to total about $22 billion. This figure
could be about equal to our record
breaking farm exports of $22.1 billion
in 1976.
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In 1976 the prices for our various
farm commodities were down from the
previous year,but the volume of exports
was up making 1976 a record year dollar
wise. For 1977 the prices are expected
to be a little higher but the volume in
grain and feed especially is expected
to be down. The reduced farm exports
are based primarily on an 8 percent
increase in world production of wheat.
North Africa, Canada, the Middle East,
Brazil and Russia all have improved
crops.The drought in Australia however
v/ill offset some of the production in
creases of other countries.
You will note in Table 2 that the
exports of grain and feed is by far the
largest commodity group exported,making
up nearly half of all farm exports. If
we were to include oilseeds and products
the grain-crops export figure would be
considerably more than half.
(2) (EKS and FAS - USDA)
Q.S. agriculcural exports: Value by coonodicy group,
ftacal years 1975-1977 1/
forecasc
1975 1976 1977
CoBPOdtey July-June July-June Oct.-Sept.
' —Billion djilars-'-''
Crala and feed 11.542 li.362 10.0
Oilseeds and produces 4.852 4.642 5.2
CoecoQ, including lincers ... 1.028 .882 1.6
Tobaco .910 .917 1.0
Fcuics,outs,and vegetables .. 1.177 1.406 1.4
Sugar and Creplcal produces.. .355 .415 .4
Livestock end produces 1.443 1.697 1.9
Dairy products .134 .119 .2
Poultry products .135 .207 .2
Total 2/ 21.578 22.147 22.0
i/ Beginning in fiscal 19»/, an Oct. I —Sept. 30 fiscal vaar
will raplace the previous U.S. fiscal year which ran iroa
July 1 through June 30.
i/ Total nay 00c equal sua cf parts due to rounding.
Many people think our farm exports
are mostly wheat,and that most purchases
are made by Russia.Both assumptions are
wrong.For the past two years feed grains
have been exported in substantially
larger total amounts than wheat.For 1977
feed grains are expected to increase
their export lead over wheat even more.
(3) and FAS - USDA)
O.S. agricultural exports: Volune of selected cesmoditlee,
fiscal years 1975-1977 1/
Forecast
1977
Oct.-Sepc.
ric tons—-
28.3
44.8
2.1
14.7
.9
4.S
1.0
.3
1.3
1.1
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liscal year
ran from
1975 1976
July-June July-June
' "-HillloQ act
28.013 31.463Vbeat end flour 28.013 31.463
F..d jr.lns 34.32; *6!3;4
2.231 3.533
So?'"""' 13.022 15.405
F.getabL. oil. 1.061 .824
Oilcaka end seal 4.263 4.633
Cotton, including lioCers ... .879 .749
Tobacco .290 .273
Freeh fruit X.294 1.330
Anlaal fats I.X55 893
84.537 103.4S2
1/ Beginning in fiscal 1977, and Oct. 1 - Sepc. 30 :
will replace the previous U.S. fiecal year which
July 1 through June 30.
Japan continues to be by far the lar
gest single importing country of U.S.
farm products. The Eastern European
Community continues to be the largest
purchaser as a group,and is expected to
increase its farm product imports sub
stantially during 1977. The Western
European drought is primarily responsi
ble for the increase projected. A sur
prise to many is the substantial amounts
of U.S. farm products purchased each
year by Canada. U.S. exports of live
cattle and beef to Canada are expected
to increase next year due to the re
moval of trade restrictions in these
commodities. Canada is a substantial
importer of pork and corn.
(4) (ERS Aod FAS - OSOA)
O.S. •grleultural axporcs: Value by rtgloo,
ftical yaara 197S-H77 1/
Forecast
1975 1976 3./ • 1977
letlon 2/ JulT-June Jaly-June Occ.-Sepe.
/ I
y cc
— Billion dollacj-
VciCara Europe 7.071 7.032 7.0
European Coonuiiity S.3A0 3.615 6.1
Ocher Uescem Europe 1.691 1.607 1.7
Eastern Europe .766 1.079 t.O
OSSR .610 2.001 1.3
Asia 0.292 7.221 7.3
Vest Asia 1.503 .802
South Asia 1.215 1.118 1.0
Southeast Asia 6 East Asia
(excluding PRC 4 Japan).. 1.9U 1.960 2.1
Japan 3.217 3.339 3.5
FKC 315 .002 •*/
Canada 1.331 1.626 iTS
iorth Africa 773 .737 .7
Other Africa .396 .392 .6
Latin America 2.636 2.156 1.2
Oceania .121 .113 .1
Tocal 3/ 21.370 22.147 2.0
T/ Beginning in fiscal 1977, a.i Occ. 1 - Sept. 30 fiscal year
vlll replace the previous U.S. fiaui year which ran froa
July 1 through June 30.
Adjusted for transshipments
3/ Preliminary
6/ less than S50 allllon
Tocal may not e^ual sum of parts due to rounding.
It can be noted in Table 1 that in
recent years there have been about half
as many agricultural imports as exports.
In Table 5 the agriculture imports are
divided into competitive and non-com
petitive products. Animals and products
comprise a rather small part of the com
petitive product agricultural imports.
(5) CEXS •"<! 'AS -USDA)
O.S. agrlculcural isporcs: Value by coeaodicy group,
ftscel years 1975-1977 1/
Foracase
1975 1976 1977
CeqawdtCy July-June July-June QcC.-SepC.
— •———Billion dollars-
Coapcelttvc
Animal* and produces:
Dairy and poalcry producCa ... .232 .275
MeaC and aeic produces 1.053 1.371
Llva animals .096 .199
Ochar animal produce* .317 .355
•cgccabic produces:
Fruics,nue9, and vegecable*... .760 .840
Oilaaeds and produces .656 .536
Sugar and rclaeed produces.... 2.763 1.630
tobacco, unnoRufsecured .226 .264
Vines and male beverages ..... .326 .403
Other vegetable produces ..... .394 .416
ToCsl coopacicive produces ... 6.821 6.289
Noncosipet Ic Ive
latianas and plantains .209 .267
Coffcs, cocoa, and cea 1.851 2.810
lubber and allied guoa ......... .400 .448
Spices .083 .092
Oebcr ooacoapecicive produces... .215 .201
Total aoncoBtpcelclve produces. 2.758 3.818
Tocal 9.579 10.107
Beginning in fiscal 1977, an Occ. 1 - Sept. 30 fiscal year
trill replace che previous U.S. fiscal year trhlch ran froe
Joly 1 through June 30.
For fiscal 1977 the US imports of ag
ricultural products are expected to rise
16 percent or to 11.7 billion. Thus we
would expect a smaller margin of ag ex
ports over ag imports than in the past
three years.Higher prices on ag imports
are expected to account for most of the
increase in import values.Higher prices
are expected in coffee, sugar, meat,
crude rubber and dairy products.
Art Sogn, Extension Economist - Grain Marketing
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